
ST. FAIL'S MODESTY
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IT FAILS TO HAVE EFFECT UPON

THE AMBITION OF MIN-

NEAPOLIS '-;"'"

WANTS ALL OR NOTHING

NelKlibor .Listened- to the Proposi-

'! tion of the St. Paul Emissary for
r 1". 11 < 1 1111111111-11 of the Thirteenth

:; —The Twin City' Committee Ad-
-7 journed Without Action.

x" i *ili!i«-iii, but Demurred Thereat

fklLLt'iiMINNEAPOLIS OFFICE,
%J '.0 WASHINGTON AY. SOUTH
1 Telephone279o J—l. ij

The first joint meeting of the Twin City
committees having in charge the 'recep-

tion to the .Thirteenth Minnesota and
president McKinley, held in Minneapolis,
took place yesterday afternoon at the
Comnimcrcial club... The St. Paul committee was represent-

ed by Jesse A. Gregg, W. L. Cushing and
C. P. Stine, the. other members of the
committee" having gone to New Rich-
mond, Wis.
.In the absence of Thomas Lowry, the
chairman of the Minneapolis 7 committee,
E .J. Phelps presided.*- Nearly all the
members of the committee were present.
„'ln response to. the ; request., of -Mr.
Phelps, that the ; St. Paul committee :be
heard from, Mr. Gregg said:
-•"We have outlined a very modest en-
tertainment for the Thirteenth regiment
and President McKinley. We In St. Paul
concede that you are, to entertain the
Thirteenth" and* the president, and" we
want to help you in every way to get
the Thirteenth and other regiments
home. We realize that Mineapolls is the
whole thing in this enterprise.' All we
want,'' . continued Mr. Gregg, ,'\ is . one
day. Thais all. .As for securing the re-
turn and presence of other regiments, we
don't believe-it is practicable. We con-
sider that you. are entitled to the recep-
tion and entertainment of the Thirteenth
regiment, as we had the Fourteenth, and
as for any help you need you can count
orf us to the last cent.""
- In reply Mr. Phelps agreed with- Mr.
Gregg that it would be unwise to at-
tempt to secure the presence of other
regiments and the governors and their
staffs of other states, as the-task of en-
tertaining -would bee to large an under-
taking.* Besides, all this, would detract
from the main object, which was the wel-
coming home of the Thirteenth.

, Mr. Phelps referred to" certain news-
paper criticism of the committee for their

inaction in -the" matter, but accounted for

the seeming inactivity on the ground" that
everybody -was still at sea, as no one
knew when and where the regiment was
to be mustered out and when the boys

would return. • '_S»_[
As for- the reception of President Mc-

Kinley, Mr. Phelps said that the Minne-
apolis committee recognized that St. Paul

also wished to entertain the president.

"Inasmuch as the president will be here
for at least three days," continued Mr.
Phelps, "it seemed to us that both cities
would wish to tender him a banquet. We
have decided to have a parade, and after
its review the president will address the
troops and citizens In one of onr parks,

where the number of people would not be

limited by the walls of a building. We

could have the banquet on the following

evening In view of such a programme
we think it proper that St. Paul should
tender a smaller reception prior to our
reception."

Mr. Gregg thereupon sprang a propo-
sition that did not meet with' the enthuslr
astic suppor of the Minneapolis commit-
tee. Said Mr. Gregg: Zz:Z
• --"We feel, in St. Paul, as though our
reception'-of President "McKinley? and the

Thirteenth regiment .is to be only a fore-
taste to them of what is awaiting them in
Minneapolis. So our 'idea Is this: §We j

would like to have- the-'regiment 5 disem- i
bark at• St. Paul and march to the • audi-
torium, where we ; will give them a sup-
per, dinner or breakfast, as the case may
be, for they will be hungry. Then they

march directly back to the 7 train—ho
parade' or anything of that kind— -go
to 'Minneapolis. Of coiirse, we couldn't.
do this after the reception in -Minneapolis.
We have also planned to tender President
McKinley a reception at the capitol."

Mr. Gregg's proposition that the Thir-
teenth regiment disembark first at St.
Paul and march through the streets of
that city to the auditorium did not meet
with indorsement, and several if the Min-
neapolis committe so indicated,

i "But our entertainment," pleaded Mr.
Gregg,.."will be such a little thing com-
pared with what you intend to give
them." ;'\u25a0

At this juncture Mr. Lowry arri^r, but
Insisted on Mr. Phelps retaining the
Chair.

Walter L. Gregory urged the necessity
of bringing Influence to bear to have the
Thirteenth mustered out at Minneapolis, .
the smal lamount of.money, left for each
individual private, if the regiment was.
mustered out in San Francisco was not
worth considering. ffi*ffl"Kj3_-]fl*jH3ffßi

Mr. Gregg did not personally think"the
boys would be any better off if mustered
out in California, but he was opposed to
the committee taking action to have
them-mustered out at home, as it meant
$1*20.000 to the regiment, if mustered out
in San Francisco.

George H. Partridge was convinced that
there was no question as to hw the regi-
ment would . vote. The boys would un-
doubtedly vote.to be mustered out in San
Francisco. Therefore it would be well

\u25a0to 2 find out ; how " many , of. them would
agree to .come home directly, for if they
straggled home, several days or weeks
apart, the reception would be a failure. .

After some further discussion as to the
advisability of cabling to the colonel or
officer nl command of the Thirteenth for
information on this point, the. committee
adjourned without taking any action.

\u0084r . MESMERIZED IN" MONTANA. ;

Charles Jacob-ton's Excuse for His
.7 ". Grave Offense.

For the firjt time in the Northwest hyp-
notism is -to be used as a defense in a
criminal action, and if the man who has
used it as an excuse for his crime shouldsecure bright counsel he may make a
very plausible- fight for his liberty.' **

Charles -Jacobson, who was taken Into
custody with ten drafts for $35,000 each In
his possession, was taken into police court
before Judge Holt to be examined in the
case against him. The specific charge
was uttering a forged draft, and he hadpleaded not gultly. He is rather a short
man, with a hatchet face, hair very thinover the temples, a black shirt, drab suit
rather ill-fitting, a flat, flabby pair of
shoes, and,hands that showed-close con-
tact with years of toll.-

The proprietor, of the Nicollet Clothing
house was called, and he identified a draft
-for $35,000. The prisoner had gone to him
and stated that he had sold a mine in
Montana and received the draft. He
wanted to secure some clothing flrst, and
then* was intending to buy a farm in
Hennepin county and settle down. The
clothier questioned him a little further

.and then thought they could do business.
"7 "It all seemed very. plausible," . said he!
"He looked like a hard working man]
such a one as would be liable to sell a
mine, and so I had him indorse the draft.
I introduced him to a salesman, and he
selected $45 worth of clothing. I took the
draft to the Loan and Trust people and it
was turned - down." - - Zy-

Inspector-Howard testified to taking the
man In.' and also that he had admitted
.that he had no mine. The story he told
them was that a man had given' him the
drafts saying that he could get $2,000 for
them. •.\u25a0•\u25a0•""\u25a0:"• .''*'';..;-- - -\u25a0- \u25a0

Jacobson then testified that he had been
hypnotized by a man named D. E. Hale,
In Callspel, Mont. \u25a0:'•-," --, \u0084,'-. .-'.-...'\u25a0'-,. ;.---/

'\u25a0The hypnotism-appears to .haVe'been
a very strong case," said Judge Holt, as
he marked down $I,ooo*. ball 4 on his .tab."
•'lt even extended to the clothing man,

who. was. hypnotised .into ; taking the
check." r
' Jacobson, looking as innocent and
placid as ever, was \u25a0 invited to the Jail
again, to await his trial next term, on
tho charge of forgery, with hypnotism as
a defense. \u25a0'.'. zZZ'ZZ'.. It is hardly probable, however, 7 that
the police will look very tar for Mr. Hale,
the hypnotist, who, according to7 Jacob-
son's story.' is the real culprit. The only
real trouble with the defense is that the
handwriting of the indorsement is the
MUM as the faca of the check,-but Ja-
cobson claims he doesn't remember writ-
ing either. i-^/.i -. -

MINNEAPOLIS BREVITIES.

Police Captain Tom Coskran is on duty
at headquarters again after a two weeks'
run of fever. '\u25a0'-..

Mrs. Ellas Nageil died at her home
Monday, 2424 Twenty-sixth avenue south.
The funeral will be held from that ad-
dress at 2:30 p. m. Thursday.

The funeral of Mrs. Sophia Schwartz
Parker, twenty-five years old, took place
from the residence of William Gould, St.
Louis Park, yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock. • . \u25ba -:- The funeral service .of Mrs. -Hattie C.
Leder, who died at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. A. C. Leighton, 2C28 Dupont ave-
nue, north, was held Monday afternoon.-

T. B. Walker has recently. placed two
rare natural history specimens in the
museum of the Academy.of Sciences. One
Is a stuffed, specimen of the Australian
duck-bill platipus, * and the other speci-
men is a mastodon's tooth, weighing
twelve or thirteen pounds, and in nearly
perfect condition. •'-"- -\u25a0•-, :- *;

'*\u25a0> ': ;• -*:•
ST. MARY'S COMMENCEMENT. 7

Bishop Whipple Presided at the Ex.
* '\u25a0" ' - "* ercises.

FARIBAULT, Minn., June {Special.)
—Commencement exercises were held ln
the oratory of St. Mary's hall this morn-
ing, at 11 o'clock. Bishop and. Mrs. Whip-
ple and co-Adjutor" Bishop Gilbert and
wife i were among the guests. >•

\u25a0 Bishop
Whipple, presiding at the exercises, con-
ferring the diplomas and awarding the
medal. The Nellie Dearborn medal for
excellence in -reading was awarded to
Miss Lucy Cosgrove. The bishops medal
for most rapid progress In studies this
year to Miss Alice Wheaton. The Bishop
Plnckney medal for proficiency In English
to Miss Edith Banning. ...-.:

"The second event in the commencement
of. Shattuck took, place last evening at
the" oratory of Shattuck • school. The
event was the annual* prize-speaking
contest. The list of young orators was un-usually large, and their selections we're*

; well received.. The judges of the contestswere Prof. V S. Jones, Rev. E. C. Clem-ans, of Minneapolis, and Prof. F. D. Bud-long of Rochester, Minn. The" result "will
not be announced until Thursday morn-ing, at the closing of the school.

WARREN-M'KELVEY.

Faribault Physician.

ST. CLOUD, Minn;; June 13.—The an-
nouncement has been made here of the
approaching marriage of Miss Evanna
McKelvy, daughter if the late Judge Mc-
Kelvy, to Dr. Frank Stombs Warren, of
Faribault. Miss McKelvy is one of St.
Cloud's popular young.ladles arid has a
host of friends, while Dr. Warren Is a
well known practitioner of Faribault,
where he is also employed as examining
surgeon in the state institute for feeble-
minded. The wedding will take place in
St. Cloud on the Instant, and imme-diately thereafter • the newly marriedcouple will leave for the East. They willalso Visit Virginia, the former home of
Dr. Warren, before their return.

MINNESOTA EDITORS. - "••
They Are to Be Given a Rousing; Re-

ception by the People of' Walter.
WALKER, Minn., June 13.—(Special.)—

At. the Pameda hotel will be found' every- ithing in .gala attire in honor of the com-ing of the Minnesota editors. There will
be*nothing left undone in the way Of en-
teratinlng the welcome A^sitors:' At least
Ware expected to be here. Among: other
attractions arranged to be a sham bat- ;

tie;;between "soldiers -now at ."Walker. -•. i-
m:j-.- Zz.rX—Z - i . - —iff z \u25a0'\u25a0'-"\u25a0-\u25a0

'\u25a0-'__. J.; Cheap Rates East.'**";. :-
The Minneapolis &~ St. Louis Railroad, i

which makes best connection with the \u25a0

best Eastern lines at Chicago withoutdepot transfer, quotes very ,: cheap rates
for round-trip tickets to Eastern pofnta.
on sale June 9, 10, 12, 16. 17 and 19

Call on F. P. Rutherford, C. T."A., 390Robert st., for full information.

I^AKE SHORE PAVILION AND GAR-. . -Z.Z--- DEN,

White Rear Lake, on St. Paul & On.
XX ".:": ' ' luth Railroad. .'"""/:-,

New management, new attractions, anup-to-date garden and pavilion where re-
freshments of all kinds are served in
first-class manner. Open every day and
evening. Frequent trains via Saint Paul'
& Duluth railroad. Fare on week days 35
cents round trip, on Sundays 25 cents
round trip from Saint Paul or Minneap-
olis. Dancing parties every Wednesday
and Saturday evening. Fare 50 cents
round trip, which includes dancing priv-
ilege; * * . . -

BICYCLES.
COMMENCING Saturday morning we '<will place on sale a line of second-

hand wheels as you see them at $9.50.F. M. Smith & Bro.. 321, 323 and 325
Wabasha st„ St. Paul, Minn.

UNHEARD OF SNAPS in second-handwheels. Men's and boys* wheels from$6 up; ladles' at $15 and $17; also haysa few '88 $45 wheels for $25. Joy Bros..23 West Fourth st. "
•" -

RENT WHEELS-We have Just added
100 new machines to our rent depart-
ment and can fit you out on short no- ,
tice. F. M. Smith & Bro., 325 Wabashast. \u25a0• \u25a0 :\u25a0• . r \u25a0\u25a0;.

St. Cloud Belle to "Wed a

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, \

District ot Minnesota, Third Di- '\u25a0
vision. . '\u25a0 i

In the Matter of \

Charles P. Arrol,\ In"Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. --\

To . the Honorable William LochrenJudge of the District Court of the Unit-ed States for the District of Minne-
sota.

Charles F. Arrol, of the City of St. PaulIn the County of Ramsey and State ofMinnesota, in said District, respectfully
represents that on the 9th day of May
1899,* last past, he was duly adjudged
bankrupt under the acts of Congress re-lating to bankruptcy; that he has duly
surrendered all his property and rights
of property, and has fullycompiled with
all the requirements of said acts and of
the orders of the Court touching hisbankruptcy.

. Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreed by the Court to have a full dis-charge from all debts provable against
his estate under said bankrupt acts, ex-
cept such debts as are excepted by' lawfrom such discharge. .

Dated this 10th day of June. A. D
1899 *BB_HM*n3f£!!—H_hl * "

CHARLES ,F. ARROL.
Bankrupt

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURTDistrict of Minnesota, Third Division—ss.
On this 12th day of June, A. D. 1899 onreading the foregoing petition, it is'

Ordered by the Court, that a hearing
be had upon the same on the 26th day
of June, A. D. 1899, before said Court at; St - Paul, in said District,- at 10 o'clock• in the forenoon; and that notice thereof
be published '-in '"• the St. '«.Paul Globea newspaper printed in said 'District*
and that all known creditors and ; otherpersons in Interest. may appear at the
said time and place and show cause
ifany, they have, why the prayer of thesaid petitioner should not be granted

.And it is further ordered by the Courtthat the clerk shall send by mall to all
known creditors copies of said petition
and this \u25a0: order, addressed to them at, their; places >of residence as stated
..Witness ithe Honorable. William Loch-ren, Judge of ;.the -said Court, iand the. seal thereof, -at St. , Paul, in said Dis-

• trict, -, on the :. 12th 'day .-of.. June. A. D '\u25a0
1899. • \u25a0•: \u25a0 \u25a0-*. \u25a0-;--, - .*" . -•--<. .. "T "'X ' -CHARLES L. SPENCER. l
(Seal of the Court***- ..-; Clerk.

THE ST. PAUJ_ GLOBE, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 1899.

LOVE HI- BULLETS
SENSATIONAL ENCOUNTER WITH A

MADLY INFATUATED MAN,

AND HIS ESCAPE

ONE CAPTOR IS WOUNDED

Yon 1115; Man Whose Previous Career

"Was Clouded Attempts to .Re-
venge Himself Upon All-Parties

Involved—ls Overpowered, -..but.
Manatee*, to Escape While Being;

Taken to St. Cloud Jail.

ST. CLOUD, Minn., June 13.—George
Harris, alias Barney Perty. working as a
farm hand for D. D. Storms, of Lyndon
twonshlp, loved the farmer's stepdaugh-
ter, ; Florence Gillette, aged 15. The girl
requited his affection, but upon being told
that Harris was of bad character and
was wanted for criminal acts, elsewhere,
Storms forbade him the house. At mid-
night last night, Harris climbed to the
second story of the farm house, revolver
In hand, and threatened the lives of his

beloved and other members of the family.

They fled downstairs, with Harris in pur-
suit. Storms, who Is 60 years old and an
old soldier, grappled with him, when Har-
ris shot twice. One bullet struck his an-
kle and glanced off and the other entered
the muscled of the left arm, . ranging
upward and Imbedding itself in;the flesh
back of the shoulder blade. "** ) •'"_

Assisted by Claude Cummlngs," a por-
trait painter, who was staying at the
Storms' farm, Harris was overpowered

after a terrible battle. and bound hand
and foot. His hands were tied behind
him and his legs bent back to his body

and there tied! He was then loaded into
a wagon, and with Storms and Cummlngs

in charge, started for the St. Cloud Jail,
ten miles away. Cummlngs sat with him
until near town, when he joined Storms
on the wagon seat. Looking backward
when half a mile from the city limits,
they found their prisoner had rolled out
of the wagon and escaped." Officers are
searching for him with a warrant charg-
ing attempt to kill. The bullets have been
extracted from Storms and he Is not per-
manently hurt. Harris', home is at Fond
dv Lac, Wis., and he is 23 years old.

REUNION AT CARL.ETON.

POPULAR WANTS

riiil'Miiiitln-aii Society of the College

Gives a Banquet. *7-
NORTHFIELD, Minn., June 13.—Yes-

terday evening occurred the annual re-
union and banquet of the I'hilomathean
society of Carleton college. J. F. Jack-
son, secretary of the state board of char-
ities, addressed the society,* announcing

that he had recently been elected to the
board of7trustees of the college, and pro-
posed to act in that body as a representa-
tive- of the Philomathean society, pre-
senting any complaints members may
have. At the banquet toasts were" given

by-the-following' alumni: L. W. Chancy,
H. C. Wilson, F. E. Lockerby, C. R. Mc-
Creery, W. B. McCreery, C. .R. Cush-
man, E. B.- Wilson, C.: S. - Couper, E. K.
Whiting, A. C. Moses, F. L..Kendall,. E.
C. Graham, H. F. McChesney.'.J.C;,Mor-
rison and B. 'J. Price. " . ,": . :

At 8 o'clock last evening the Carleton
college school of music-gave its annual
recital In the Congregational ' church.
Some of the great compositions Of Wag-
ner, and- Mendelssohn were given in the
midst of the severest thunder storm of
the day. «:\u25a0 Numbers on the programme
-wer^'presbnt-ed by the following: Misses
Bush, Stacy, Whiting, Sunday, Krassin,
Brainard, Griffin, Brown, Manning, Mor-
rison, Mr. Elture and Prof.'Lawrence.--• -•
:';At 10 o'clock this morning came the
class day exercises of the' graduating •

class. The participants.:wer«:.; Esther C. j
Holmberg, Carah B. Alexander, Clara E.
Dunn, Raymond A. -Wallace, Agner S. :
Kingston, Harold• E.- ;Robertson, Jessie
A. Little, Metta L. Damon, Howard L.
Kingsford and Loren Wood. ....
•V-Vnift; 7,77 " ' ,» -Z>' 77' i
3S'» "GAMBLER'S HARD LUCK.

Loses His Outfit and Money and the

End Is Not Yet.'
FARGO, N. D., June 13.—During the re-

cent fire festival there v were sonJfe arrests
made on complaints by spotters of the
State Enforcement league. Among the
urjfucky ones was Ed. Berry, the well
known gambler of Dickinson. He asserts
the he paid the general committee $200
for the exclusive privilege of conducting
a gambling room here during the festival

and was guaranteed' immunity from ar-
rest and lost his gambling devices. The;
city officials overlooked his game, but
the leaguers were on the spot, and in ad-
dition to holding him for the next term
of court under $500 bonds, Judge Pollock
ordered the gambling paraphernalia,valu-
ed at $750, destroyed, and $300 in cash,
-captured at the raid, turned over to the
clerk of the court. Berry lost over $1,000
in this manner, in addition to his $200
given to the committe, and, to cap the
climax, has the gambling charge hanging

over him." A committee went to Judge

Pollock and attempted to have him re-
voke his order to destroy the property, .
but the court was obdurate. It is.- re-
ported Berry will*|ask the festival com-
mittee to reimburse him for his loss.

PICNIC OF "WOODMEN.

Three Thousand . at Mankato In
Z'ZXz, Spite of the Rain.

' MANKATO, Minn., June 13.—(Special.)
—The big Modern Woodmen's picnic, held
in Sibley park today, was attended by\
upwards of 3,000 woodmen and their fam-
ilies from outside the city.. The . crows
came from Southern Minnesota and lowa
on the Milwaukee line, and from East-
ern ' Minnesota and • Dakota on North-
western and Omaha lines. A heavy show-
er this -morning, and. one this afternoon

| made the day disagreeable for a park
picnic. --\u25a0 '•-\u25a0\u25a0;• -••'

Woodmen camps in attendance were
Mankato, Austin, Albert ••: Lea, Wells,'
Alden, Fairmont, Welcome and Rose
Creek, each camp was accompanied by
a band. Some of the officers of the head
camp were absent, being detained by*
railroad washouts- ~ v.;

This, afternoon the prize Foresters' drill
between Wells, Minnesota Lake and Aid-!
en camps was won by Minnesota Lake.
Rain prevented the ball • game between
Fairmont and Albert ' Lea, and also the
balooh ascension. ' 7z '.
'All Mankato railroads are running as
usual, except Great Western, which will
be tied up until Thursday.

COST HIM DEARLY.

Minnesota Editor "Who Possesses an
Acute Musical Ear.

ALBERT LEA, Minn., June 13.— la
understood that Judge Klngsley will be
asked to set aside the verdict of $200 re-
turned by the Jury for the plaintiff in the
case" of Harriette Olson vs..the• Albert
Lea Tribune company et al., tried at the
late term of the district court. Miss Olson
was pianist at the opera house 7in this
city, and at a public entertainment she
played an accompaniment to a vocalist,
and the next day. the Tribune contained a
pointed criticism of the manner in which
she played, not only upon the occasion re-
ferred .to,;,but in general. -. The pianist
sued for$1,000 and a Jury gave her $200. .

ED JOHN-SON DEAD. V
-" ,'\u25a0**<" \u25a0'\u25a0" "" *'":--'.' :."J-7:-;'

Minneapolis Traveling; Man Who
"Warn Injured by an Explosion. ;

FARGO, ; N. D., Juno 13--Ea \u25a0 Johnson, |
of Mlnneaolls, traveling for Paris Mertor>
company, of that city, -who wag Injured .
Friday night here during a fireworks' dis-
play,, by • a premature explosion, died this)
morning at 8 o'clock..--.

HELP WANTED—MALES.V
AGENT— 1 general.'. agent for St.

"Paul; fine opportunity., to -right party:
: must have some financial standing and/acquainted-In city. B. 141, Globe. :

AGENTS—MaIe or female,- to take ordersand collect. -Call 424 Wabasha at, third
floor, room 9. .-, ;\u25a0•>;•\u25a0\u25a0.... -.-.; *.- : .-\u25a0\u25a0'-- .-.

APPRENTICE—Wanted, • boy -about 14
years, old to learn.printing, trade. :Call
at Seibert Bros., 201 gast Tenth st.-.. -

APPRENTICE—Wanted; young man to I
; learn photographic printing; must live i

'". at home; small salary. T. W. Ingeisjll.
\u25a052 East Sixth St "' ""

\u25a0-*.'- \u25a0-\u25a0"-'-\u25a0\u25a0
DAIRYMAN—Wanted,7 a nfan for a dairy
i farm, or man and wife; man must miik; I' good wages ,- to good people. •\u25a0 1912 West

Seventh st; take Snelling. car. :\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0:. .
IF YOU ARE A CATHOLIC, unemploy-
\u25a0- ed, and will•'. work for $18 per week,

write MacConnell Bros.V" 11 Franklin
St., Boston, Mass. \u25a0

'•\u25a0 '; -,',.-, -;\u25a0

MEN—You. can'earn $15.00- weekly after
: two months' instructions with us; cat-

alogue free.'Moler Barber College, i.02
.Washington ay. south, Minneapolis.'

PHARMACIST—Wanted, a German phar-
macist, registered;-. must be single and
able to take charge, of " store. .-. .Apply
at Dreis' drug store, Ninth and St. Peter
st., St. Paul,.Minn. ,--\u25a0- ..,..-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 .-.-

TlNNEß—Wanted,; first-class tinner and
ifurnace man at once;; steady work year :
round to right man. Evenson Bros.,
St. Peter. Minn. ;%:-: •; \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0;. . .-. :

WANTED—Faithful persons: to travel for
old house; straight,- bona-.'fide.'salary,

.! $780 a year and expenses; -reference; in-
7close self-addressed stamped envelope.

A. J. Munson, secretary,. Chicago. .*•\u25a0» .
WANTED—Smart young man. to learn
iftelegraphy.. Address' C. E. Byerly, '• St.

Thomas, N. D.,-.-;'\u25a0* >yjy.. - " , .'.

WANTED— ; man for "timekeeper
."and bookkeeper.:; Apply Room 75, Na-

tional German-American Bank Bldg. ;

-HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
COOK and 'housemaid wanted at Protes-

tant orphan asylum, ' corner . Marshall
and St. Albans:; 7- ;;7 \u0084*. -. '.;'_• 7; .-, s

DRESSMAKER — Wanted,: a" skilled
"dressmaker in' a country town; perma-

nent place; good pay to right party.
Address Mrs. . A.f Lahodney, Pine * City,- Minn. ,-: ''\u25a0•\u25a0 . -\u25a0''•-•\u25a0-.•\u25a0-* • •

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl to do 'gen-*
: eral housework; two In family; light

.:• work; cook for four people; good home;
near postoffice. Apply 20*6 Summit.ay.

HOUSEWORK—GirI ..for, general., house-
work; three in family;" no children. In-quire 1885 Rondo st, 'Merriam Park. \u25a0/:

HOUSE WORK-Glri; four in family; callmornings. 633 Dayton. ay„ 7"; 7.'
WANTED—Several :young: ladies to color

photographs; vsteady-'pmpioyment. .\u25a0\u25a0 T.
W. Ingersoll, 52 East-Sixth st. ..„\u25a0 \u25a0

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody out of —-or_ in St. Paul or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under this, beading (ret

of charge. ' . ...7:" z'P? uZ...

BOOKKEEPER—Wanted,' by industrious
German-American of 22, a steady situa-
tion in wholesale or retail house; grocery
preferred; knows D. E. bookkeeping; six
years-experience as cterk^Al reference;
will leave city. A. M.*--®.} 752 Maryland

: st. ' -\u25a0" ;;;-w_--t-; \u25a0 ..-.;.-.

BOOKKEEPER ; of * large \u25a0 experience
wants- situation; will accept moderate
salary.-U. 143, Globe. >;.'.;.,. .. .....

CLERK— by a gentleman ac-
quainted with hotel business, a night

.clerkship for board and room. Addressor call *35S East Ninth st. -'-\u25a0•"- •'**• !

DRlVEß—Situation wanted to .'drive for
:- a wholesale or- retail firm; will »assist--at other i work; city reference. G. A.
-:R:, 1515 Blalr^st.,* Hamline.- <>;'•**; -r.oii. ;
ELEVATOR MAN—Good Jboy, seventeenyears old, would ilke xun elevator or

do delivering; references, "etc.*. Address
,133*^. Eleventh i-t. ;'. ;.',,„ "; .;;r ; .;:.;::,_;;;7; :

EMPLOYMENT—Boy"*of ""sixteen 'would- like work of-any-kind;- "Address R. M.,
'\u25a0 ' 89?.. Euclid st.,--eity,-**<' •"""\u25a0*'•*' -njgjggd \
'HOSTLER— man "wants situation;
.j understands r taking . care -of horses;i
."good , milker; city ~ references. Harry;

Wilson, general delivery^ ... - .
MEAT-" CUTTER—Practical '"meat 'cutter

wants work'in. or out of city. Call or
address D.. H.,- 821.Twenty-fifth * 'ay."
northeast, Minneapolis. *;'-"? .iJ'V.n ;-... l

OFFICE WORK—Wanted, by boy seven
teen : years :of age, office work of any

: kind have " had . two'years' -'experience
and can give best of' city and country
reference.. Address 52 *East Seventh st.

STENOGRAPHER '—iMaIe. stenographer,
experienced in railroad work, desirespermanent situation at .once. - A No.- 1
city references. '.., Stenographer, No. 206
East Thirteenth st. -.'.**?.-,-i.v; .***". .... :.,-.

STENOGRAPHER—MaIe i- stenographer,
just out of college desires position; can
assist on books; good reference. X 133,
Globe. '. :.<:-;\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*- ;-»--. r...v.^.:..

STENOGRAPHER—MaIe" \ stenographer;
three months' experience;..quick and ac-
curate at figures; moderate salary; best
of references. Address J., >13 Jack:o st.

STATIONARY ENGINE^ wishes a
position in or out of Vftfj! best "of ref-
erences; six years' with,

t fast employer;
state license;:. or will do«any kind of
mechanical work, :*, jCdlr or . address
Jackson, . 381 East Slxffi st„ city.

TYPEWRITERS A strong, young mar-
ried man, familiar••\u25a0".withe- typewriting,
bookkeeping and general office work,
must have work at ortce;' willingto do
anything, heavy or light,Outside or in.
Address M., 416 East Tertfh st**;.*.v"\u25a0:gg

TRUSTWORTHY laboring ipan would like
position in store, shop <«• factory- .or
drive delivery; handy.. best refer-
ences. N., 630 East Thfrd -ft.

YOUNG MAN, eighteen,'; ', excellent
habits, good scholar and .fine penman,
desires employment InV,'aj drug store to
learn the business; country drug store
preferred; good references. Address Z
92. Globe. :**'•* _. ..-; :.. ..,--...

YOUNG MAN of, 19 wants a position of
some kind, in :or out; of the city; have
had experience in wholesale house, and
can furnish references from same. -Ad-
dress E. H.. 374 Duke st. .-.';\u25a0 7.: .

YOUNG MAN, .17 years of age, wants
situation; • can furnish •refrences; * have
had experience. Address "TH'14 ***** Globe.

SITUATIONS!;WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody oat of work In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under this heading free
of eh arse. :'\u25a0'*",

ACTIVE boy of seventeen desires a posl-
tlon as office boy. Address G' 145, Globe.

BOOKKEEPER—Lady Ibookkeeper, just
graduated, desires, a position;-salary notso much of an object as J experience.
Address 93 East Sixth at. ; v;. .-:..

BOOKKEEPER—Wanted, by man of sev-
eral years of „experience position as- bookkeeper or general office man. X109,
Globe. -': -j: -.'- \u25a0

CLERK—Young; man with seven years'
experience as a clerk and five years as a
traveling.salesman would tike a steady
position ln a retail store or: on the road-
best of references. Address A. E., 1829.-- St. Anthony ay.;*-*-\u25a0--• \u25a0 & \u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0 >.-.--: . \u25a0*•:

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted fc-y.experienced
woman, day work of any.kind: can give
best of references. Call -or*.address rear
551 Edmund St., near Kent st.

HOUSEKEEPER—-By a widow, with' ona, small child, a position* as housekeeper.
,W. 123, Globe. '\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0 *"-T/»VF. .:- -.• -, » ..: '\u25a0 \u25a0

—: ;—. .... — Hi li. i-. :
LADY. living at home would like day
iwork or care .. of roopMk c Call: at 642

Jackson st. \u25a0-- --\u25a0^.-\u25a0-ioV9r.':-.-.:--•.-\u25a0 \u25a0•

NURSE—Competent nurse 't& invalid lady
|or grown child speaks French fluently;

\u25a0- Minneapolis, or out of to-^n preferred;
"• good recommendations.,'; .Apply!by let-.'* ter. 678 Preble. -- ':--"..•-»•\u25a0-,•[\u25a0„-.\u25a0 -.:.-\u25a0--'-
SEWlNG—Wanted, sewing ---by the day:
*. wages i7sc;. in\u25a0.. private' faftttly. \u25a0.. C 129,
"--•Globe, " - •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 z'.i---..-< .xv..^ -Ky ..-: ,„. .^

STENOGRAPHER — Lady j stenographer
.' desires half day's work, or. take charge

oi a small set of books; willing to work
or a moderate remuneration. Address.- 111 East Seventh at. »*.-• .-:-,•\u25a0• -,> \u25a0 •

STENOGRAPHER—Position ; by young-lady stenographer who "has" * had fiveyears' experience In wholesale and other
lines of business; will.do supply or half-

-*day work. .7 Address J. 134. ".Globe. \u25a0'»•:- - *

SEWING—An -- experienced - dressmaker
Eants sowing by the day families.

11l or address 812 Louis at •-.--.,!
.-•\u25a0\u25a0' : -\u0084- '••\u25a0;*7:| \u0084 7.,.-:

HAIR GOODS.

ft Big Sale of Human Hair
Ml u/itrhflc This week ****"*are
Mm, unllulleoi nailing elegant
flfln switches, all long hair finished
fldA with silk short stem, at less than
MH half price. OUR OFFBRi

HBfUam. Regular $1.50 Switches for 85o."

*___WHl\ Switches made to order of
ImsWmWam your ow *-* heir, |1.00 up
ll—WSwHijl Ladles' and gentlemen's hair

HMKflfil chains made in latest style at

ffSHtflfffljjfllj We guarantee all our work.
r_!_Hßi__|l«i I Mal*orders filled promptly.

MfflttllßsfillFl Shampooing, SI unci-a* or
\u25a0Ml Hfl fllwilifiSco,p Treatmeat, ottly *5o

li|a Petri's Hair Store.
willllilll/ 478 Wabaßha St.. St. Pa*- *

> rlHllflMf Between oth and Exchange Sts.

FmANCIAL;
",p[lT —flO, 120, $30, $40, $50. $100 TO LOAN

fl en furniture, pianos, household ? >)li

•.V.fl etc., without removal. Loans can be
IN paid In installments, reducing colt

P - accordingly. Promptness, privacy and

mrJ" lowest ratea Guaranty Loan Co., 201
Manhattan Building. Robert and Fifth

FOR MORTGAGE loans, large or small,
apply to State Savings Bank; no com-
mlssion. • -

FIVE AND SIX PER CENT money to
loan on improved St. Paul property; we
can replace your 6 per cent loan at 5.
Smith.& Taylor, 218 Manhattan Bldg.:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

LOANS on | nousehold furniture, pianos,
etc., without removal from your resi-
dence; moderate rates; call and get
rates, confidential; private offices.. Min-
nesota Mortgage Loan Co., 317 Pioneer.Press. Building. . . '..\u25a0\u25a0.- ,

MONEY loaned salaried people holding
permanent positions with, reliable con-

>cerns, upon . their own names, withoutsecurity; call and get our terms and
plan of lending before closing loans

\u25a0 elsewhere; easy payments; confidential.
317 Pioneer Press Building. •

MONEY LOANED on life policies; or
• bought L. P. Van Norman, Guaranty
Building. Minneapolis. .-.-.;*-.- r.» ;

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on
Improved property in St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V. C. Oilman, New York Life
Building.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN, Midway,
.; the largest horse and mule \u25a0 dealers \u25a0ln

the Northwest; 300 to 500 head constant-ly on hand; city-broke horses, - farm
mares and heavy draft horses; part

.time given if desired, with thirty.days'

- trial. Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul.
FROST & CO.'S SALE STABLES—Head-. quarters for the sale of all -classes of

horses. 10, 12 and 14 Second st- north,. Minneapolis. "'• . ;:";i'-. '..;'.

FOR First-class - driving horse,:. good phaeton, leather top, seat and side.
, cushions, or will exchange for desirab c
lot. Address E 141, Globe.

HORSES, HORSES AT AUCTION, every
Wednesday; private sales dally. Barrett& Zimmerman's and H. A. Wlns'ow'aMidway Horse Market, MinnesotaTransfer, St. Paul.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
A fine assortment, including all kinds,
at G. W. Wentworth & Co.s sale barns.South St. Paul.

MONTANA - HORSES—One thousand
horses; bred for the last fifteen years
from the best of imported draft, hack-ney and thoroughbred stallions; will

i" sell in any number -.from- one carload, up. Address R. H. Walsh. Cross S
Ranch. Miles City, Mont. . f

, .
TWO CARLOAD3of fine Western draft

•-.-* horses for sale cheap at Barrett & Zim-
merman's Midway Horse Market, St

v Paul.... , . . .

"-;; : AUCTION SALE.;:.-.^^-
FURNITURE— auction, at the resi-
»W dence, 751 Laurel I ay, Wednesday-,-June

14,. at 2.p. m., the furniture of the eight-
room house, including parlor furniture,'

.carpets, bedroom suits, etc. • Sale at 2
, p. m. ;A.. G. Johnson, auctioneer.

-4_l-alSs' .' MASSAGE. > \
7ANNA MACK,from Chicago; steam, tub,

medicated 7 baths; select massage; pro-
fessional operators; open day and night.

\u25a0 186 East Seventh st Assistants wanted.
BATHS— vapor, alcohol and mas-

sage, electric treatments. 411 Hennepin
ay., Minneapolis.

MISS MAURICE'S newly opened bath
and .-.- manicuring parlors, 405 North

\u25a0Washington; lady attendants.
MRS. LEONIE—From Paris—Select mas-

sage, cabinet, vapor and electric baths;
•* treatment given for rheumatism. Room
:; 8, 165 East Seventh. \u25a0-.••. -

[ ; CHIBOPODISTS. X
LOCKWOOD'S • Good • Luck Salve ' best

thing fo* sore feet; all druggists; estab-
lished sixteen years. -t - -
- BUSINESS PERSONALS. I

VARICOCELE, SEXUAL WEAKNESS. and. all nervous and 7 private ..'-diseases- -cured. Call, or address Room: 206, -Mer-
rill Building, St. Paul. Minn. Casei
treated by malt;. .^. . -<-..". .. - -'

*' - "
**•'-

' .—- - *. .. \u25a0-..:.---..- .'-\u25a0'

RELIEF SOCIETY XZXX+X
EMPLOYMENT EEGISTEE. I .'.

' Office, 141 East Ninth St. Telephone 183.
We can furnish men for janitor work., wood sawing .and odd Jobs. \u25a0

Women to sew, clean house, wash and
' care for the sick..

' Boys to do chores and run messages. :-*" 7.

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY.

DISTRICT. COURT OF THE UNITED
•: ."; States, District of Minnesota,

'Third Division.
In the Matter of )- John H. Galla- \ In Bankruptcy.

•-.'. gher. : Bankrupt. \

To the Honorable William Lochren.Judgs
of the District Court of -.he United
States for the District of Minnesota,

John H. Gallagher, of the City of St" Paul.-
in the County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, in said District, respectfully

••' represents that on the 23d day of Feb-
ruary,: last past, he was duly adjudged
bankrupt under the acts of Congress re-
lating to bankruptcy; that he has duly
surrendered all his property and rights
of property, and has fully complied

•" with all the requirements of said
; acts and of the orders of the Court. touching his bankruptcy. :".; -. -.--.-

--• Wherefore, he prays that he may bo
decreed by the Court to have a full dis-
charge from all debts provable against
his estate, under said bankrupt acts, ex-
cept such debts as are excepted by law

•- from such discharge.:
- Dated this 12th day of June, A. D. 1898.

JOHN H. GALLAGHER.
' ZZ;iZZ\.: Bankrupt

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,. District of Minnesota, Third Division
'•—ss. -• v • •-\u25a0 •\u25a0'\u25a0 -'\u25a0".--
On this 13th day of June, A, D. 1899, on

reading the foregoing petition, it is/v"- Ordered by the Court, that a hearing
be had upon the same on the 26th day
of June, A. D. 1899, before said Court, at
St. Paul, in said District,- at 10 o'clock

\u25a0•'• in the forenoon;.and that notice thereof
be published in the St. Paul Globe, a

' newspaper printed •in said District, and
that all known creditors and other per-

-1 sons in Interest may appear at the said
stime and place and show cause, if any

they have, why the prayer of the said
' petitioner should not be. granted.

' And It is further ordered by the Court
• that tLe Clerk shall send by mall to all
\'• known • creditors copies of said - petition

and this order, . addressed -to them *•at
their- places of residence as stated.

Witness the Honorable William Loch-
'- renj; Judge Of• the 'said Court, and the.
• seal ' thereof, at • St. -Paul, .in -said Dis-
• •':trict, on the 13th day of June, A. D. •
;-189!J.---;--:•>•"-' •••-\u25a0"\u25a0'• .- - -- .-.-:.•-.*?"•

Z\yy- ... 7., rCHARLES _,'\u25a0 SPENCER, -| (Seal of the Court.) - Clerk, .'z

OFFICES FOB BENT. v V.

O Manhattan Building.
F Fire-proof. Best light. Best
P elevator service. Clean and

\u25a0 fresh all. the time. A few sln-
i gle offices and one suite of three
*•» . for rent. Heat, light and jari-
E itor service free.
5 SMITH A TAYLOR, Mngrs.

FOR RENT.
LARGE OFFICE.

Plenty of daylight.
Electric lights.

ROOMY VAULT. *•' , \u25a0

Stationary wash bowL
V- Rent reasonable.

For particulars Inquire
BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE GLOBE.
"-*' Newspaper Row.

STORE—For rent, a 2-story brick build-
ing, 85x22, for a store building:; shelving:
and; counters in building; dry goods
store preferred; situate in the business
part of the city, east side of Division
st., two doors . north of First National
bank. J*Inquire 7of B. Mergen, North-
fleld, Minn. " - - .- °.-' , ;

. *- BOOMS FOB BENT.
ROOMS—At Hotel Fey, corner Cedar and

Seventh; furnished rooms by the day
or week, -at summer prices; transient
trade solicited. ... .

FIFTH ST., 235 WEST— rent, fur-
nished rooms; large front alcove room
and suite of rooms, nicely furnished; gas
and bath; central and pleasant location,
with or without board. •-'•"* *

FIFTH ST., 124.WEST—Furnished frontroom for rent. \u25a0-\u25a0 - .:-..--.-,.-; ? - •

HOTEL GARLAND—32O St Peter— Fur-
; nlshed rooms, with or without board;

terms reasonable; all modern conveni-ences; transient trade solicited.

BOABB- offebed.
ROOM AND . BOARD—Wanted, * refined

young man to room and board in pri-
vate family of two on Summit ay., nearDayton; ten minutes' walk from court

: house; • must . have references; modern
conveniences and rates reasonable. B
131, Globe. -.. . .-. . .

fXy': -MEDICAL.

DR. MANSFIELD'S Monthly Regulator
,has brought happiness to hundreds of
anxious women; have never had a sin-gle failure; longest cases relieved in two
to five days without fail; no pain; nodanger; no interference with work. By

.mail or office, $2. All letters truthfully
, answered.. The Mansfield Remedy, Co.,

167 Dearborn St., Room 611, Chicago.
-Illinois. . \u25a0- ...\u25a0..\u25a0.

'..'.\u25a0•-\u25a0;

OH! HOW * TIRED \u25a0 I AM—That tired,
: listless, no energy feeling comes from-impure blood, and will lead to a severe

case of sickness. Try a 1 bottle or two
6 of Dr. Halliday's Blood Purifier now,

and It will bring you out all right. Askyour friends who have tried it; they
will tell you that lt Is also a fine tonic
and appetizer. Sold by all druggists.
Office and laboratory, 274 East Seventh

'St., St. Paul, Minn. """\u25a0:\u25a0' \u25a0' \u25a0-.-.\u25a0•\u25a0

LOST AND FOUND.
DOG LOST—English, mastiff * dog, six

months old! Please return to 158 Uni-
versity ay. and receive reward.

TO EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGE—A $15 4x5 Ray C cam-:

era and outfit in exchange for a second-
hand gent's bike.. S 120, Globe. -

BOABD WANTED.
BOARD—Wanted, ' suite* of three fur-

nished rooms, with board; modern. Ad-- dress-W- 115, Globe; -• \u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 !

:\u25a0 FOB SALE. --^ v )
PUPPIES—For sale, pug puppies, five

weeks old.*" Inquire at 476 Robert st.,:
Mrs. McG. --.-.-;' •' •;• .;'"-;-'.;. '•;.. \u25a0

'I."- __ -1 WATCHES, L§S SFx J
\u0084,,._. ;_oi:.-. XXZ- if-fl-fStU

specialty. : F. H. Harm. Si E. 7th St.

NOTICE OF SALE OF FUNDING
BONDS.

Notice is hereby given that at the office
of the County Auditor in and for the
County of Red Lake, State of Minnesotaon the 26th day of June, 1899, beginning at
2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, the
County Commissioners of said county will
sell funding bonds of said county in the
aggregate sum of $20,000.00..

Said bonds are Issued for. the purpose of
funding the floating Indebtedness of said
county . existing .on the flrst day
of May, 1899; .will be twenty
In number and of denomination
of one ' thousand dollars-; each, with
Interest coupons attached; interest at rate
of 4 per cent per annum, payable • an-
nually;- date of issue June 30th, 1899; date
of maturity June 30th, 1914; principal and
interest payable at office of treasurer of
said county. -Bids for said bonds will be
received at any time prior to the hour ofbeginning sale, at which time all bids will
be opened. 7 Each bid will be required to
be accompanied by a certified check in the
sum of two. hundred dollars. To be for-feited to said Red Lake County in case of
failure to.comply with the terms of said
bid-if accepted. The county commission-ers .of said county hereby - reserve the
right to reject any and, all bids, and to
continue. said sale from day to ..day, If
deemed necessary in the interests of said
county. . .•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
—Dated May 24th. 1899. V 7.

(Auditor's Seal.) -. ADAM ZEH. *^Auditor of Red Lake County, Minn.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
• the 'Village\u25a0 Council of the Village of
Morton, Renville County, Minnesota,-will
receive sealed bids for the erection and
construction of a water works system for
said Village, according to the plans, - de-
tails and specifications therefor now to
be on file in the office of the Village Re-
corder after June 19th, 1899, until 2 o'clock
In the afternoon of the- first day of July
1899, at which time said, bids will beopened and the. contract awarded.

The Village Council reserve the right toreject any and all bids.
Dated at Morton, Minn., June 9th, 1899.

GEORGE WELSH. J

Village President..
JAMES H. McGOWAN,
F. W. PENHALL,
FRED WATSCHKE, -..' \u25a0 \u25a0 ' Trustees.
W. W. McGOWAN,

Village Recorder.
•\u25a0 i , =•*"

etti^Z^tA MR! YOURSELF!
J A '? ,J1??\u25a0 XI* -B1 *» for unnaturalf flat ***_?•\I *»«hara-ls, Inflammations.

f__f _a____L *** •""'\u2666•on* or ulceration.•~*qj_.esi soman. c» _
UOOUi membranes.j^fl-*"7—•ea»»»-i«B. Painless, and not as"£\(gS)\T>JIEYANB ChehioalCo. cent or yoiionous.

I^VC!MBmiATI,O.r7n, molm fey *Dra___te, '•,VVV*O.i.A. > for seat la plain wrapper.
•«_;"^^_»*_>ll fe flo*_ •\u25a0**-*«•\u25a0. |9.7». --.. \u25a0;Z?r^mmo*£P' U Cirsafae- •*» cat tenets.

mm \u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0 01s>sa*ss- _—Usk Diamaad Br.,a.

Pennyroyal pills
\u25a0 -*-CV-i•\u25a0 OHfiiiludOnljQt.il.t. :_. ..

\u25a0/j/"7r*».^ *•*>,always reliable., labiib uk —A
' AJyJM_*l Drac-rlrt for <**-fe*«ter , Jfeptoa Dij j_\_
fr*>6WydSCv»—J*r«r_ v **••*»—•*"*••«

-et«llle\\£)r
_k -TWp-1-1- "*!•**<*blue ribbon. Take \7
I*l9*a> W«ae •_•!-. J(</bM dans ereve {olMi-u. -V. | / ~ - MrM«M<HMlia-rf(aN«n«.AtDr-*(-*Ut«, *rm<««,
I <\u25a0> J» '» •*—»P» \u25a0 for J*rtl«-il»ri, teetimar-tali aafl -V-*' J9 "Heller for "Cs-ee,'* M !.««\u25a0..j -retam•X Jr. M—L l©,*-*""©TeeUmoelale. - JTmm /M»er.

*^-^rC*-_BeaterC_«_lealCo.,Mad|-K«B««»r«,
•SeM-SranUeelDrs—lita, .- . - PHI LAOA..PA.

\u25a0MflM| \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 BBk \u25a0 —Wewant-every-nit-
ifi—sSia IS BrSsi feriug man to In--
.BNHH 188 Braß - vestlgate our ape-
B@H B—.lll cIR- system of
111 B—9 ffl ~ treatment combin-

-..-:•\u25a0•>*-\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0'-.••'* lug ; Electricity i
and Medicine. Call or wrie for particulars •

State Electro-Medical Institute.
Ml Hennepin AY., - Minneapolis Minn.

9

\JBAVELEBS\ IGUIDE. J v;
Trains leave and arrive at Su Paul as col-

lows:

" UNION DEPOT, SIBLEY STREET,

Jimß 1, 1890. I tMVf-rnn ARRIVE FROM
Kenvon Bodge Center, t 8.10 am + 8.30pm

Oelweln, Dubuque, Free- 8.10 pm 7.50 amport, Clueago and East. .20 pm 12.55 pm
CedarFallsTWaterloo.Mar- t 8.10 am FOopinshalltown, Dcs Moines, 8.10 pm 7.50 am

\u25a0 St. Joseph. Kansas City. 11.20 pm) 12.55 pm
ainolß- Red Wln£- + 8.10 am f8.30 pinNorthfleld, Faribault, '6.05pm 9.50 amWaterrllle Mankato.

Mantorville Local. 6.05 pm 9.50 am
Trains marked frun dally **e,t£} Sunday; others?*__ Zl*?"H0 "*"*•mtrain <>»•* Western Limited"*"_"•beet *)"*-*"V-**complete train to Chicago. Ha*

Sgjt_t*p 'tt«, MSB oars, new compartment and•tand-trd f-lneplag- car» and n'""rbuffet-library oar ,The 11.20 p. m. train "No. 6." is the only train toClilongo attar 8.10 p. m. by any line. Free chaircare, buffet-sleeping cars, and makes all afternoonconnect 10*'1n_?>i<"«8O. Train*from Union Depot.City Ticket Office, sth A Robert Sts. , St, Paul.

Mllwaiikee & ml^^M
Ticket Office 365 Robert St.'Fnoot •>.•§

ai»)Dailr. bEx. Sun. I Leave. [Arrive.

'<%!«£ "Day" Express... .|aß:lsam;alo:lspm
S!0"*0 4- "°" Ex.....|a4 all:4samChicago "Fast Mall" |a6:Rspra' al^orapoo Pionee[Li(iii!6(i,,..|*o :I

p m.|*f_m
Chicago via Pr.du Ohien div|bl:4opm|bll:lsau»
Ee<lr,a,-,. v'a Ma*»<**""* City la4:4opm all
Red Wing and Rochester.. b3:i*)p_ :4oamDubuque via La Crosse|bß:lsam!blo:lspm
St. Louis and Kansas City. !aß:3sam; a6*.apni
Mllbank and Way ..|bß_oam b«:3opnj
Aberdeen and Dakota Ex. ..!a7:ospm; a8:15a»

/tffS&v TICKET OFFICE
(£/?& sth & Robert fits: iXXVti\__P_/ *00 \u25a0****,*-- St. •?inl-

\u2666Kv*»im*VV Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis.
X^jt'lVSr Dining and Pullman Cars on Winnipeg
' ~*U_m»*^ and Coast Trains. -
Putt Mall, Daily. Brainerd, I'6"* *r*"

*argo.Jamestown.Butte,Mlß»oula. 8 PS *1 fl*
Spokane.Tacoma.Seattle, Portland 01Villain dlVVpm

or|eonK2'p. Daily; Fargo, Helena.ft « IIM
Spokane,BeattlePortlanc iUiVVpm (Mam

Sakcta and llanitet. Sxprtii. Dai!
Brainerd, Fergus Fall/, Crookston If *ft IIf AO.and Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg /-.Upm /..flam

Ticket Office—l99 East Third St Phone, G. N. 18.
Leave. Daily, b Ex. Sunday) Arrive.
tß:3Cam'F'jtß Falls. Fargo, G'd F'ksi bS:OSpJ_
bß:3oam|... Wlllmar. via St. C10ud...! bs;osp*a
a9:o2aml..Great Northern Flyer..) a2:oopra
b»lsam fWillm»r, S. Falls. Y'kton.)|.-„

_
hi_T lWs'**** cltL Brown's Val..i 1>.v.3.,?m
bLWpmJExcelslor & Hutchins6n|bll:33am
!V.™pmlBr.cl*- Far

"-*°- o'<JF"*«s Wpgi a7:4sa*»a».3opml..Mon*ana-Faclflc Express..! a7:3o_a
Lake Mlnnetonka trains!" Leave St. PauTt> 8:55 a. m., c 9:35 a. m.. a 1:30 p. m., b 440p.- m., a a:SO p. m. Returning: LeaveSpring Park a 7:30 a: m.. fa;B:|Vm.7«

9.00 a. m., a 3:00 p. m., a 4:30 p. m,, a 7:13
P- m. (c- Sunday only.) 1 ' *.

KASTER* MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
b3:<'Uaiu—

-*» .awl Wst ;*Snpc-riorf'^:^P-**jll:lsDm|-Du-uth ***-<* West Superior] a?''^ 31

_,Sleeper for _:_\u25a0 p.- _. train can be occu-pied at any time altar 9p. _. ....... .

<INORTH-WESTER« LINE."
Sx *£'&* St. P., M. St 9. X:\
X '011106,335 Robert St.'". 'Phono 480.!

jjLeave. I a Dally, b Ex. Sunday. | Arrive.

ai--^f™ -Chicago ' "Day Ex."..'a1)711m7a4.3opm ..Ch'so-Atantic Ex.".. all:* ama6:oopm ..Chicago "Fast Mali '..] aS:Uama8:10pm .Ch go "N. W.Llmlted". I a. A amB_-__ > .Wausau, Fond dvLac.f aS:loamb§ nS?m -Manitowoc Sheboygan.) bß:l'.ambS.OSam .Dul. Superior. Ashl'd.l b3:4opma &•-^-\u25a0•Superior. Ashl'd.. a6:soam,I: am ..Mankato. Sioux City bl-2? Dm
&b°A^ -S,fe Cit. Omaha. X- C.|'a6:sfp Pm

ST. PAUL & DULUTH R,R.
From Union Depot, City office, a* Hob.

ert St
Leave. I a Dally, b Except Sunday. | ArrUa~~

"M-ltoSi' • DULUTH J a7:lsatn

Sleeper for 11:15 trr.Pi_^arlv :\u25a0 ,-.. », '

oKF"i Stillwater, a9:05 am.. al2:10, a 2:15.SS^sS'jjg Ems gff Tayl°'3 ™I».J^OS
BURLINGTON ROUTE,

/V/VEST 77?>1/jVS ON EARTH.
Lv.Korl STATIONS. IAr.~KJ*^T
B:lsam . Chicago, except Sunday..l 12:i5pi_B:lsam|..St Louts, except Sunday I .-;._
B:ospm IChicago

_
St Lcuia, dallyf"'j'-iiij*

Ticket Office, 403 Robert St. TeL M.

flf M..ST.P.&S.S.M.RY. $
Leave.) .V BAST. TT^J^T
2:Sfmf"_,u*sf5c V*-0*1*"1 Wa11!).... I t:4sam• :40am ..Pembina Local (ox. Sun.)..l «:05p_

:__aa\V*'-Pacific Blmlted (dally) «:40 Da•-.OOpmlSt. Croix Fills Local, except
| Sunday. From Broadway
\u25a0....Depot foot Fourth St... Sls»_

: Glen-ood Local (ex Sun.). 9:3o_j

WISCONSIN CENTRALCity Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phono. No. 634.
Leave | ~T~ ? j ArriveSt.Panl| All Traina Dally. . Ist Paul

jEau Claire. Chippewa Falls, I -B:ooaml...Milwaukee and Chicago...) t-.lSaa
I Ashland. . Chippewa Falls. I

T:4opm| Oahkoah. MIL and Chicago.) 4:lop_

M. A St. L. Depot-Broadway A 4th.

MINNEAPOL!S~&ST. LOUIS R.R."ALBERT LEA ROUTE.**

Leave.;a Dally^ja Except Sunday* Arrive!
IMankato.Des Moines, Ce-|

b9:lsamjdar Rapids, Kansas City b6:3opm
bß:4sam ..Watertown, New Ulm.. b4:s3pm
bo:00pm New Ulm L0ca1...... blO:2oama7:oopm ;Dcs Molnes&Omaha Lira as:4oam
a7:oopm Chicago & St. Louis Llm aß:4oam
b4:4spm|Alb Lea & Waseca Local'blO :35am

Thousands Upon Thousands
;Of the users of the telegraph testify
to the excellence of the

American—AND

.Postal Service
Accuracy, Promptness, Direct Wires, Low Rates.

MAINOFFICE: 4th and Robert, St, Paul.

**!^P!> Quincy
Will leave for St. Louis and intermediate laud,
lugs Thursday. June 15, at 10 a: m. .*;.;' . ...
v For full Information regarding passenger and
freight rales address C. R." BROCK-WAY. Oen-
«ral Agent; -office, foot Sibley street, opposite
Union Depot, St. Paul. Telephone call M*ln.93.


